Optometric Glaucoma Society

Goals
The Optometric Glaucoma Society (OGS) mission is to promote excellence in care of glaucoma patients through professional education and scientific investigation. The society’s major objectives are to promote education of optometrists related to all aspects of glaucoma; promote the acquisition of new knowledge about glaucoma, in part through the development of glaucoma research within optometry; facilitate the dissemination of information about glaucoma to health-care providers and the public; and establish collaborative relationship with other related organizations.

Activities
1. Meeting established as important conduit of education for optometry
2. Meeting supplement to educate those not in attendance distributed to 35,000 optometrists
3. Primary Care Optometry News. Education piece – published monthly to keep ODs up to date on new developments in glaucoma

Contact
Michael Chaglasian, O.D.
Optometric Glaucoma Society
3241 S. Michigan Ave.
Chicago, IL 60616
mchaglas@ico.edu
312-949-7303

Visit us online: www.optometricglaucomasociety.org

We are WORLD GLAUCOMA ASSOCIATION